
 

For more information please contact: 
Clair Donnelly, Family Arts Campaign 
Communications & Administration Officer 
 020 3198 6106  clair@thealbany.org.uk 

 

 

 

 
 
 
Thank you for signing up to be part of the Get Creative Family Arts Festival, taking place 
throughout October 2016. 
 
This pack is designed to help you make the most of participating in the Festival, in four simple steps. 
 
Whilst the Festival will support your event through a national marketing and press campaign, you 
should also promote your event through your own marketing channels as a Get Creative Family Arts 
Festival activity, in order to truly make the most of your involvement in this national initiative and to 
benefit from the Festival’s free audience feedback service. 
 
Be part of the Festival in four simple steps: 

1. Upload event listing ................................................................................................................. 2 

2. Promote your Festival event .................................................................................................... 3 

3. Gain audience feedback ........................................................................................................ 10 

4. Evaluate ................................................................................................................................ 12 

 

 

 

mailto:clair@thealbany.org.uk
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/family-arts-festival/press
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If you’ve come this far you have probably already uploaded your event listing to familyartsfestival.com. 
The listing will then be approved by the Festival team who will email you to confirm that it has been 
accepted. All listings will go live in early June when the website launches to the public but you can 
continue to upload new events right up until and during the Festival. 
 
Remember, it’s not just about events for families with younger children – it can be any event that 
appeals to an under 16 and an over 16 attending together. Your arts event doesn’t have to be 
specifically programmed for families: it can be part of your regular programme that a family would be 
interested in attending. 
 
Uploading your listings prior to the June launch guarantees you a mention in our launch press release 
and increased exposure in our national marketing and press campaign. We’ll be directing families and 
journalists to your events over the summer so do upload your events as soon as possible in order to 
gain the maximum benefit – remember that you can revisit the website at any time to edit and update 
your event listing. 
 
 

 To upload or edit events go to familyartsfestival.com/login

http://www.familyartsfestival.com/
http://www.familyartsfestival.com/login
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We’ve developed a range of marketing activity to help you promote your events: from eye-catching 
branding, posters and flyers, to family competitions and prizes for your audience, to digital assets 
to engage families. Start using the below assets now to build anticipation for your event and attract 
more families to it. 

 
 

- Branding: Please include this year’s Festival logo on all of your materials – let people know 
that you’re part of this national experience! If you’ve already produced your printed materials, 
we ask that you label your posters and signage with our free sticker-labels. A limited number of 
labels will be available from September – if you require any please email us stating the amount 
required. 
 

 Download Festival logos and guidelines here 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

- FREE PRINT! Make a big impact by combining your own 
print materials with our free, eye-catching Get Creative 
Family Arts Festival posters, leaflets and stickers. Order 
here early and we'll deliver in time for the school Summer 
holidays. Then, you can start using the material straight 
away to advertise your involvement in the Festival. 

 
 Order free Get Creative Family Arts Festival 

print 

 
 

 
 

- Print your own: Make marketing your Festival event part 
of the creative experience with these fun googly-eye 
glasses. Give some away prior to the event! 

 
 Download googly-eye glasses        

http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
mailto:enquiries@familyartsfestival.com?subject=Family%20Arts%20Festival%20poster%20labels
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/GCFAF2016
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/GCFAF2016
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/GCFAF2016
https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/GCFAF2016
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Get-Creative-Family-Arts-Festival-2016-Googly-Glasses.pdf
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Get-Creative-Family-Arts-Festival-2016-Googly-Glasses.pdf
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Get-Creative-Family-Arts-Festival-2016-Googly-Glasses.pdf
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- Press release: Use the Festival press release template 
to contact your local newspapers, magazines and radio 
stations. Let them know that you're an important part of a 
UK-wide festival! Just fill in the gaps with your event title, 
venue and date, and send out. If regional press have any 
questions that go beyond local activity please pass the 
journalist onto enquiries@familyartsfestival.com. 

 
 Download the Press Release template 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

- Bloggers: Get in touch with local family or arts bloggers, or invite families to blog about your 
event. They could provide new networks for your organisation and a different view point on your 
events. Here's a great blog post from Growing Family and Nottingham Family Arts Network. 
 
 

- “What’s On” sites:  As well as being a one-stop-shop for all things Family Arts, 
familyartsfestival.com distributes your listings to a number of trusted destinations for families 
including the List, Where Can We Go?, Culture 24, Ents24 and Wow247. You can do the same 
locally - we suggest you start with your local Netmums site where you can upload your listing 
for free. 

 
  

http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/GCFAF-Press-Release-template-2016.docx
mailto:enquiries@familyartsfestival.com
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/GCFAF-Press-Release-template-2016.docx
http://growingfamily.co.uk/out-and-about/exploring-family-arts-in-nottingham
http://www.netmums.com/home/member-support/adding-information-to-your-local-site
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Your website 
 

Get started now! Even if you haven’t produced your marketing materials yet, or even finalised your 
event, you can still use the Festival web banners or logo on your website homepage to let families 
know there will be a reason to visit you this October. 
 

 Download Digital Banners 
 

 
Logo & link: once you finalise your event, please include the Festival logo when advertising your event 
online, and hyperlink to your listing on familyartsfestival.com once it has been published – you’ll want 
to direct your audience there, it’s where they’ll go later to provide feedback on your event. 
 

 Download Festival logo 
 

 
 

Send an email 
 

- Free advertising opportunity! Get your event extra coverage and a feature in the Get 
Creative Family Arts Festival newsletter by donating a prize to the Festival. We'll use the 
prize to promote the Festival and highlight your event specifically. The prize could be a 
family ticket to the event itself, vouchers to spend at your venue, or art supplies or books 
related to your Festival event.  To donate a prize please email clair@thealbany.org.uk. 

 
- Solus email: if you send a solus email about your event, please include the Festival logo, 

mention the Festival in the body of the email, and link to your listing on 
familyartsfestival.com - it's where families will go to rate your event after it's taken place. 
Suggested content: “This event is part of the Get Creative Family Arts Festival, the only UK-
wide festival of exciting theatre, dance, music and visual arts events. You can find out more 
at familyartsfestival.com and join in the fun on Facebook and Twitter.” 

 
- Newsletter: include it in your newsletter, make it a headline story! Suggested content: 

We’re taking part in the Get Creative Family Arts Festival this October half-term with our 
event [insert name here]! You can find out more about this UK-wide festival of exciting 
theatre, dance, music and visual arts events at familyartsfestival.com and join in the fun on 
Facebook and Twitter.” 
 

- News section or blog: write an article about your event and the Festival, and explain why 
families are important to you. This could be based on the template press release. You could 
link to this in any emails that you send. 

 
  

http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/2016-Digital-banners.zip
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/GCFAF-brand-assets-EXTERNAL.zip
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/2016-Digital-banners.zip
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/GCFAF-brand-assets-EXTERNAL.zip
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/GCFAF-brand-assets-EXTERNAL.zip
mailto:clair@thealbany.org.uk?subject=Festival%20competition%20prize
http://www.familyartsfestival.com/
https://www.facebook.com/familyartsfestival
https://twitter.com/familyartfest
http://familyartsfestival.com/
https://www.facebook.com/familyartsfestival
https://twitter.com/familyartfest
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Competitions & prizes 
 
From now until the end of the Festival we’ll be running a number of competitions with many art, 
theatre and literature themed prizes available to families who attend your Festival events, 
along with our popular annual iPad mini prize! 
 

 
 
 
Some of what we’ll be giving away includes: 

 £200 of Theatre Tokens 

 10 lots of David Walliams 6-Book Mega Box Set 

 5 sets of 6 Michael Morpurgo books including War Horse 

 an iPad mini 

 Family Tickets to various Festival events 

 more prizes being collected all the time! 
 
Before the event: These prizes are for your audience so do include them in your event marketing in 
the run up to your Festival event and get families excited about coming to visit you this October! For 
chances to win send families to: 
 

 The Festival e-news 

 The Festival Facebook page 

 The mobile Family Portrait app 

 The Festival Twitter account 
 
After the event: send families who attended your Festival event to your listings page on 
familyartsfestival.com. There’ll be a selection of prizes up for grabs for family members who rate your 
event, including £200 Theatre Tokens, an iPad mini, and David Walliams and Michael Morpurgo book 
sets.  
 
Let your current and potential family audiences know about these prizes: 
 
 Download relevant images, copy and tweets here 

https://www.theatretokens.com/
http://www.familyartsfestival.com/mailinglist
http://www.facebook.com/familyartsfestival
http://www.familyartsfestival.com/app
http://www.twitter.com/familyartfest
http://www.familyartsfestival.com/
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/competitions-prizes-2016
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Use the mobile Family Portrait app 
 
We’ve developed an eye-boggling family portrait app to get families excited about your Get Creative 
Family Arts Festival event. It’s available to download for iPhone, Android and Tablet (ios 6++, android 
2.3++) here. 

 

 
 

1. Your team: start by taking your own portrait of the team, then of your performers, or even of 
your artwork! The app will give you the option to upload your portrait to the Festival Gallery or 
your own Facebook page – the image will then save to your device for you to use later. 
There’s a luxury hamper up for grabs for our favourite team portrait from an event 
organiser too! 

 
Post the image on Twitter: We’re part of the 2016 Get Creative Family Arts Festival! [link to 
your listing on familyartsfestival.com once listings are live in June] #FamilyArtsFest [Portrait 
image] 

 
2. Your audience: engage closely with families by asking them to create their own family 

portraits and send you the results on your social media channels. It’s a fun and easy way for 
families to interact with you on social media  

 
Suggested tweet: Create your own #FamilyArtsFest eye-boggling family 
portrait! www.familyartsfestival.com/app And send us the results! [Attach your Portrait Image] 

 
3. Your friends: use your staff as ambassadors for your events: many of them will have families 

themselves, and will know many more in the wider community. The Family Portrait app is a 
great way for them to share the Festival with their friends and family. 

 
 

 Download the Family Portrait app 
 

 

 
 
 
 

  

http://www.familyartsfestival.com/app
https://instagram.com/familyartsfest
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/2015/10/win-a-hamper-for-your-team
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/2015/10/win-a-hamper-for-your-team
http://www.familyartsfestival.com/app
http://www.familyartsfestival.com/app
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Social Media 
 

We will share as much about your Family Arts Festival event with our existing family audience as we 
can. Before, during and after your event please tag us in all social media activity and send us any 
further web links, photos or videos via email to enquiries@familyartsfestival.com. 
 
Note! Remember that before using or sharing any content of children, you must obtain written consent 
from the parents/guardians of anyone aged under the age of 18 years featured within it. 
 
Tag us on social media: 
 

 Twitter: @FamilyArtFest  Hashtag: #FamilyArtsFest 

 Facebook: Family Arts Festival 

 Instagram: @FamilyArtsFest. Join our gallery by hashtagging #FamilyArtsFest 

 Other suggested social media #’s: #FamilyArts #FamilyTheatre #FamilyDance #instafamily 
#instamums #instamum 

 
After the Festival: We refer back to the Festival throughout the year in communications with families 
and the press. We want to continue to showcase your talent and creativity well after your Festival 
event, and this will include sharing images with the press, where you will be credited. Over 1.2 million 
family members have participated in the Festival since its creation in 2013 and we’re keeping in touch 
– so send your photos, videos and reviews of Festival events to enquiries@familyartsfestival.com. 

 

 
If you haven’t already, consider signing up to the Family Arts Standards in time for the website launch 
in June. Events organised by Standards-holding organisations will be labelled with the Family Arts 
Standards quality mark, explaining that the organiser has pledged to meet the needs of families in all 
areas of their work. To sign up, simply check that you meet the 12 guidelines and send us an email. 
 

 Sign up here 
  

mailto:enquiries@familyartsfestival.com
http://www.twitter.com/familyartfest
https://twitter.com/search?q=%25252523familyartsfest
https://www.facebook.com/familyartsfestival
https://www.facebook.com/familyartsfestival
https://instagram.com/familyartsfest
http://familyartsfestival.com/gallery
mailto:enquiries@familyartsfestival.com
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/08/Family-Arts-Standards-2014.pdf
mailto:jenny@thealbany.org.uk?subject=I'd%20like%20to%20sign%20up%20to%20the%20Family%20Arts%20Standards
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/family-arts-standards
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This year promote your Get Creative Family Arts Festival event with festival partners LittleBird.co.uk. Little-
Bird.co.uk is a one-stop shop for families looking for the best things to do, see and buy together; their mission is 
to make family life easier, more affordable and more fun. 

They handpick family days out, theatre shows, events, activities, products, family breaks, parties, education tools 
and more. And where possible, always endeavour to get the best savings for their growing community of families. 
 
As well as understanding the family market LittleBird have worked with over 1,000 UK organisations and busi-
nesses, establishing LittleBird as a successful e-commerce platform for them to engage with families. 
 
Key Benefits: 
 

 Promote your event to a highly engaged family audience of online purchasers 

 Promote your event via special offers, competitions, features or selling of tickets 

 30K social media following enabling targeted content promotion 

 Bespoke editorial content via blog, social media and inclusion in newsletter 

 Effective sales platform with over 100,000 vouchers sold  

 Tailored promotional campaigns across a range of platforms 

 

As part of our partnership LittleBird.co.uk are offering discounted marketing and promotional opportunities to 
those of you wishing to promote your Get Creative Family Arts Festival events. LittleBird will be creating an 
exclusive Get Creative Family Arts Festival category, launching mid-September and running throughout the fes-
tival. There are many ways you can be part of it.    

Event Promotion Option 1 Event Promotion Option 2 Event Promotion Option 3 

Discounted commission of 20% 
on all ticket sales via a time-limited 
promotion featured on the Little-
Bird website and in their daily 
newsletter email. 

Discounted featured promotion: 
£100 website feature with the ability to 
offer an exclusive early bird saving or 
LittleBird offer with direct links to your 
website to purchase. 

Discounted Listing: £25 web-
site listing. 

Further options are available and can be tailored to your organisation. By marketing and promoting your Festival 
event with LittleBird it will be labelled as part of the Get Creative Family Arts Festival.  

To take advantage of this discount, please contact Jo on Joanna.strevens@littlebird.co.uk. 

NB: LittleBird.co.uk has a database of highly targeted online purchasing families with 150K members signed up 
to receive their daily newsletter. 70% of their families are based in London and the South East of England. 

Check familyarts.co.uk and @familyarts1 for further partner opportunities as they are announced. 
  

https://goo.gl/EoBJVI
mailto:Joanna.strevens@littlebird.co.uk?subject=Get%20Creative%20Family%20Arts%20Festival%20event%20promotion
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/
http://www.twitter.com/familyarts1
https://goo.gl/EoBJVI
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Participating in the Festival provides an opportunity to learn more about your family audience with 
minimum effort required from you. We will collect and collate audience feedback, and send it back to 
you. All you need to do is direct your audience to your event listing page on familyartsfestival.com so 
that they can rate your event. Below we explain why we think our audience feedback service is a 
great opportunity for your organisation, and provide some simple steps for you to let your audience 
know about it. 
 
What’s in it for me? 

- We’ll pass raw data from your audience back to you so that you can learn from it. This will 
include information on rating results, family enjoyment and value for money. You can view 
the full survey here. Audience rating will be open until midnight on Sunday 13 November 
and we will send you your results by the end of November. 

- As well as gaining valuable feedback you’ll have the chance to win a Get Creative Family 
Arts Festival Award. This will be the fourth year that the Festival Awards have been in 
existence, and they are gaining recognition as a celebration of the most outstanding 
family arts experiences across the UK. If you have won an Audience Choice award we will 
contact you by 1 February 2017. 

 
What’s in it for my audience? 
When they rate your event, they’ll be entered into a prize draw to win a selection of exciting family 
prizes including an iPad mini and £200 of Theatre Tokens! Let your audience know they can win 
prizes by attending and rating your Festival events by downloading prize draw information here. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
What’s in it for the Festival? 
By asking your audience to rate your events you are helping us build a bigger picture of family arts 
audiences across the UK, which we will use to inform the sector and enable it to continue improving 
arts provision for families and to highlight best practice. 
 
What do I need to do? 
Your audience will rate your event via its listings page on familyartsfestival.com. Direct them to: 

- your listing page: familyartsfestival.com/event/[youreventnumber] (Find your event 
number at the top of your event form in the partner area at familyartsfestival.com) 

- familyartsfestival.com/rate – a landing page where they will be able to search for your 
event/s 

 
How can I let people know? 
Make sure that the iPad mini prize-draw is on audiences’ minds after your event, or even beforehand 
as an incentive to attend. Either announce it, signpost it as they leave, or administer ratings yourself. 
You can also follow-up with attenders after the event. 
 

- Let families know there are prizes attached to your event in your event marketing 
- Announce the competition after a performance 
- Include the URL in your programme 
- Print the reminder leaflet and include on seats, in programmes, or hand out as families 

leave 

http://www.familyartsfestival.com/
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/family-arts-festival/audience-survey-2016
http://familyartsfestival.com/awards
http://familyartsfestival.com/awards
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/competitions-prizes-2016
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
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- Edit the reminder email template with your unique URL 
- Administer ratings after the event on a tablet or smartphone using Front of House staff or 

volunteers 
- Send an email after the event: here’s a template. 
- Place this button on your website. 
- Post on social media after the event: here’s a template. 

 
How does rating work? 
Audiences will be able to give your event up to five stars in four categories: enjoyment, suitability for 
families, venue, and quality of advance information for families. They will also answer a few simple 
questions about your event. Last year we asked families to leave just one comment on the event they 
attended: here is some of the wonderful feedback we were able to pass back to participating organi-
sations. 
 
This is also your chance to win a Get Creative Family Arts Festival audience choice award, rec-
ognising an outstanding family arts experience. Audience choice awards will be given for Best Family 
Event, Best Family Venue, and Best Family Welcome. They are calculated by the average star rating 
gained for an event, venue, or overall, so however large or small your activity is you’ll have the same 
chance of winning as any other participating organisation. Remember though, the more ratings you 
get, the more audience feedback you’ll receive. 
 
NOTE! Remember, only ratings that happen after your event count – any received beforehand will 
not be counted. 

 

 Download your Event Rating pack  

http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/family-arts-festival/audience-survey-2015
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/family-arts-festival/audience-survey-2015
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/04/Family-quotes-from-2014.pdf
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
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Let us know how it went! As part of your involvement in the Festival, we ask that you complete a brief 
evaluation of your event via a simple online form. We’ll ask you for an estimated audience figure for 
your events along with a few other simple questions. This information helps us to build up an even 
better picture of what works well for families which we can continue to feed back to the sector.  
 
Note! Due to the fact that some organisations upload multiple events by different user accounts, this 
information will be sent via email to our main Festival contact. Check that your main contact is up to 
date by logging in to the Festival website and visiting your Organisation tab. If you need to make a 
change and you do not have permission to edit the listing yourself, please contact the page’s owner or 
email enquiries@familyartsfestival.com. 

 

 
 
How about also carrying out some deeper evaluation of your own? A well-planned evaluation, however 
basic, will reap many practical benefits: the process and insights can help you identify areas for im-
provement, understand more about your audience, and inform your planning for future family arts 
events. 
 
Evaluating your success in working with families is essential if you're looking to retain audiences and 
secure future funding for family-focused projects. As part of your Festival event planning, define what 
evidence you'll need to collect at your Festival event by using our expert-made Family Arts Festival 
Evaluation and Audience Research Toolkit. 

 
 Download the Evaluation & Audience Research Toolkit 

 
 

 

Directly after the Festival, we’ll give you the chance to nominate your organisation for a Get Creative 
Family Arts Festival Award. Whilst Audience Choice awards will be awarded in three categories (Best 
Family Event, Best Family Venue and Best Family Welcome), the majority of award winners will be 
selected by a judging panel. To be eligible to receive an Award you will need to provide evidence of 
Get Creative Family Arts Festival branding in your event marketing. 
 
Award application forms will be distributed by the start of October. For more information on Festival 
awards click here. 
 

http://www.familyartsfestival.com/login
http://familyartsfestival.com/partner/organisation-edit.aspx
mailto:enquiries@familyartsfestival.com
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Family-Arts-Festival-Evaluation-Toolkit.pdf
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2015/05/Family-Arts-Festival-Evaluation-Toolkit.pdf
http://www.familyarts.co.uk/awards2015
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All Get Creative Family Arts Festival assets mentioned in this document are available to 
download for free from the Family Arts Campaign website and from the Assets area of the 
Family Arts Festival website (once logged in). 

http://www.familyarts.co.uk/resources/family-arts-festival
http://familyartsfestival.com/partner/brand_assets.aspx

